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SINEIIIUSTIBLE MINE OF WEÂLTH TO EVERY NATION.

N reeuming tusz subjeet, we
will now endeavour ho point
out:

FWt: Why Immigration to Causda
durigthe past thrty-flve years has
not brought te us, the same advantages
Imigration has don. for the United

itt nl ratio wihh the same period
of tim.

&couidly: The method that should,-
in future, b. adopted te, colonize the
unosettld'lande of the country.

l7rdly: The advantages te b. de-
rived by young mechi-nica, who are
110w ont of employmenh, becoming cul-
tivetors of the soul.

by Caada boutIf we look back ho the syetem. adopted
by Caada boutthe time when the. great tide of emi-

9"4iOli rolled over from the Irish coset te these shores,
bring9 on* ite waves ar famished and fever stricken

People, we flnd that the. agents were then appointed, in
Cadby the. Governor-General, and by the. English

Glovernment in Great Britain; and, as it wus then most
desîrble for the Home >Government te encourage the
eraigration of an over-populated country and Btarving
PeoPIe to a colony like Canada, where land could- be
obtaie<i ah such reasonable rates, agents were appoinhed
14 ai the. principal seaporte ah home to superintend the.
&h'PUI'Dit of them to North America; and, as now,
agents Were stationed at Quebec, Montreal, and cities
fuxther wesi tu take charge of, and provide for ihem as

f 8Possible, or forward therp te theïr destination.
"*"ie eiorMous exodus from Ir-eland, wiich took
l>.bet'ween 1840 and 1850, tegether with famine

krf~er, reduced. the. Irish population from nearly

1 nB O ; aut six * millions. The agenté, s appointed,

1 W' a the rne gentlemen af the higiee probiy

th mms of he lit Mr. Bchanan of Qebec,
hu Illlagration agent, sud Mi. Yarwood of 1h. Royal

Navy - who died at hie post from the malignant
fever brought out by the emigrata--will long tbe re-
membered for their kind hearte.

We might naturally suppos that out of such a large
augmentation to, our population, many of thom would
have becopne thriving settlers--many farm laborers-
many havé turned their attention te mechanics-and,
many become employed in domestic service--but such
was flot the cae; out of that mass of human beings
who crowded over into this country during thos yoe,
but few actually becaine permanent settlers ; those who
did where of that clame who hired ont as domestic
servants. Te greater portion, hoever, were asi.,ted by
the Goverument, when they had no funda, to go f urther
West, and afteî drifting through the country for a short
time, flot knowing where to cast anchor, they passed
over into the United States, where they fuund employ-
ment on the numerona ralroada, canals, and other publie
works then being constrncted, or got.,employment as

faim~ ~~ abertotefarmera on the fertile lands in the
western territoies, ad many afterwards becaine wealthy
farmers themselves, somne of whoee children are now
prominent men. At that period, when people weîe
comlng acrou the Atlantic ini lumber shipe freighted
with fîom, 300 te 500 human souls, so cîowded were
the wharves, that with difficulty could temporary ac-
commodation be fonnd for them; and had we at thus
period, possessed a proper organization for settling these
people i colonies, on certain disitricts, and assisted them,
juidiciously until they became accus3toined te the method
of cultivating . the soil, t4j large influx of people,
amounting i he years te hundreds of thousands, might
have become a most valuable acquisition ho the. country
ai agriculturisto, and ouiz population increased ho two
millions greater than what it le at presenit,

After the appoiment, of immigrant agents, under self-
governnient, became political affaire, w. regret to say
that, In. mmny instances, a very inferior clam were ap-
pointed te those who previouely fllled the office, and
the. position wau frequently given te men totally unfit,
ejîher by education or experieuce, for the. situation; so
muoh so, that il would'appear as if the. Goyermient then
-conaidered it a matter Of littho impora0ao Who flled
th. situation so long ua ernigranta Wee4Wo to '4,


